Hyaluronan induces cell death in activated T cells through CD44.
In the immune system, leukocyte activation induces CD44 to bind hyaluronan, a component of the extracellular matrix. Here we used gain and loss of hyaluronan-binding mutants of CD44 to examine the consequence of hyaluronan binding in T cells. Jurkat T cells transfected with CD44 mutated at S180, which prevented the addition of chondroitin sulfate, displayed constitutively high levels of hyaluronan binding. These cells were more susceptible to activation-induced cell death, whereas cells expressing a CD44 mutant unable to bind hyaluronan (R41A) were resistant to cell death. In TCR or PMA activated Jurkat T cells, hyaluronan induced rapid cell death. This depended on the level of hyaluronan binding by the cell, and the amount and size of hyaluronan. High molecular mass hyaluronan had the greatest effect and cell death occurred independently of Fas and caspase activation. In splenic T cells, high hyaluronan binding occurred in a subpopulation of cells undergoing activation-induced cell death. In addition, hyaluronan induced cell death in approximately 10% of reactivated splenic T cells when Fas-dependent apoptosis was prevented by Ab blocking or in Fas negative MRL/lpr T cells. This demonstrates that hyaluronan can induce cell death in activated, high hyaluronan binding T cells via a Fas-independent mechanism.